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There was always something going on. TWIRP 
Week, Tiger Traks, studying or even a game of 
frisbee golf were just a few of the things students 

Or the many organizations on campus, most 
provided a chance for either spiritual, social or 
intellectual growth. There was an organization 
for everyone regardless if you're are majoring in 
music, biology or home economics. 

Classes were often made interesting by teachers 
doing unusual tbings in the classroom~ by meet
ing on the lawn instead of a room or by gathering 
with friends to study at Waffle House. 

Hard work, self-discipline, and endurance were 
required for students participating in the athletic 
program. The program was very diverse but each 
sport worked hard to be the best. 
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Any outsider would be able to notice the differ
ence in the people at school. Walking across 
campus without someone saying "Hello" was 
almost impossible. It was the people that set 
Ouachita apart from other schools. 
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Nothing less than 

Stroke it 
RandJ Cr«n hill a lon; 0)' ball agDin~t Arkllns:u 
Tuh. The Tl;rn wcnl cnacht!d b)' V11n nu.,.ctt. 

It wasn't any surprise to us, we knew we were some
thing else. It wasn't on every catnpus where every person 
you passed greeted you in a friendly way. Every campus 
didn 't have daily, student-led worship services, a "fish 
bowl" to study in, TWIRP week or even monthly sere
nades (completed by 11 :00 p.m. of course). 

There were many things that set us apart from a typical 
university. But one thing that at the top of everyone's list 
was the people. The people were unique and that 's what 
made us different. (Continued on next page) ... 
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Speec:h 
Ou1• La-.oe ~~lilt' cndutiJng das.•ln Slur. 
IU Pllfllcal 'EdKatl011 ~ftter. Cb.rts wu the student 
mtate rw~t 111d wuatt«ted a.1 tht'lltudmt body 
to alu IJie cn.tullll!fl ~. 

Study session 
M~ JotiiUOII, U11 Cratft, lkdt Dbkd~, 111d 

Ch•• Ratcliff ttud)' In one of tile cnc:Sscd rooms In 
Rlk1· Hlolncbotb•m Llbnry. 'rite rooms~ • qak!t 
p~ to ,et 10ma f«''nus ctu«Rn• done. 

Cartrut look 
IA!ftM~ Ada- lakes 1 dn.c tonk at a project he h 
~em. Lt~~IIOI was a bioklU major and mo nf 
llle nation'• tnp trip~ Jumpm '" tr.u:ll ud n eld 
to~npdlllnn. lla rcprnmltd hb home country of St. 
Vl~~ee~~l '" llile 19M OII"'Pks In Se®lln the even I 
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It's over 
Robin Harris mingles In the lobby of the Sturgis 
Physical Education Center after graduation. Robin 
maJored In communications . 

.. ~nued. 
con~~· 

"It's been said over and over again, but it was true- Ouachita 
was a friendly place. It was very family oriented. You could pick 
that up from the faculty as well as students. People really cared 
here and that's an attitude that big schools where I'm from didn't 
have," said Ellen Childress, a sophomore from North Carolina. 
"Caring took time and the students and faculty here were willing 
to put in that time." 

Ouachita wasn'tforeveryone. But for the 1432 students who 
spent eight months out of the year here, it was more than just col
lege. It was a place like no other place. And because each person 
contributed in making this school different from the rest, we were 
more than unique-we were Younique. 



"The Tiger" perfonned at all home football games 
along side or the cheerleaders and porn pon squads. 
"The Tiger" was Ricardo Escobar. 

Dynamic duo 
Miss OBU Monti Edwards and Denise Masters per· 
form at tbe Miss OBU Pageant. Monti was tbe reign· 
lng queen who pused on her crown to Terry Lang. 

Victory yell 
Members or EEE women's social club cheer for the 
Tiger football team. Many of the clubs made signs and 
posters for the home games. 
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STUDENT LIFE 

hen students needed something to do, they 

didn't have to look too far. Something was usually going 

on. Whether it .was bowling, practicing for Tiger Tunes, 

riding go-carts or shopping at the mall in Hot Springs, 

watching a 50 cent SELFmovieor taking alate-night study 

break at Waffle House, students made sure there were 

always new things to do. 



WATER FUN 
MidJeDe Wood bill~ adlllnL&t:e uf u.arhy 
DeGray Lake to 10 skllnlt. Tbe l:itlu: ~•• 
only rive mllH away from umpu"' a lid "<I' 
the perfect place to swlm, kl, plAy •ulleJ· 
b-'1 or just b y uut. 

CLOSE LOOK 
Bob and Cllrts Ockce aitJque tbdr ~ortt 
tlrat ls on dl.l.aJ ill Evans Student Cmtcr. 
S.. was head pbolacnpber for the com· 
mwkation dq»ar1Jiwlt and hiJ bi'Q(Jtcr, 
C'1l rts, wu on staff. Bob aad Ills ma IT dlt· 
played fe.ture pllotos udt aonth In the 
studtnt c.tt~ter. Pltow &7 Robin Fdls 

NE\VLOOK 
Upon tlldr rdurn rrom Ouistmas break, 
studenu fo•ftd a newly rmovated 81rkctt 
Williams Cafderta. Be.Utr lutows u 
" W•IIIt's",lht cafeteria sported ncwarpd, 
tahlc:s, c:halrs, ll&:hts and more. Pltow bt 
Hnh Otbtt 
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Almost made it 
Dtrdt Randle llu alltoc quickly 
mw1ud duri"' a YOII1Jtlall 
came 11 DeC ray l.Me. 11tiH•tJ 
CltriiO~knt 

Happy to be here 
Slldly Lallc ... OWIIHIW happy 
Jllte If to be bed! acldlooL Sl"" 
Ote rlnll two diJI Wff't prflaar· 
ly (W MO" ..... lfld realfler· 
.. ,. lt•daU llad pluty of U.e 
ant.llbleto 10 co DcCray Lab. 

Bikin' 
PdJe Matla.nt bikes arond 
a.pa. Wldl .. fA Ott Jtcte
wa.Uut.t 1M plaza. blcycl .. wu ...,. 
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Look it over Picnic 
Tnuvtrltudt~ttRIIIIlJib'~ncr New ~ retlln~lfta ltadclltt 
loob 0\'~ hlformatloe 1ft tile were trelted to a ouutde plalk 
n,er Crill. Tralllfer 1liMitt1ts on 1M ,.aa or camp-. De 
allo pwtldpeted In the orfota· picnic wu spGOJOred bJ the 
tkm ldiYitltf. Plulkl ., Slt.rwt Ouachita SbNSeat Found.ldoo. 
R.,.r 

High stepper 
Upperc._an Btrt Fq1110n 
MCallllaroup'ap..ror.a•«•t 
the "New Stlldtt1ta Pretatl" 
pfOiriiD. New studtttts were 
diYidtd liMo ••IJer lf'CMIPI tlld 

led by • •pcla~~~~nan durtna 
orlentatlo.. 

Gettin& familiar 
Ft .... ttt lllht.r Ia • NOm ... 

hrrill Wat &Ad look thr.p a 
0,..;,.,.,. yurbooi!IO .... I· 
larfu dlaueha with tlte ca•· ,... 
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Holiday 
Fruhmea in Fllppeo·Perrln 
dorm deeorate the Christmas 
lrtt In the lobby. Mrs. Saman· 
tha Nail was tM dorm mother 
forthedOI"DL 

Check in 
Iris Garza Is c:htdled In by one 
of tht dorms RAJ. 11M RAt 
monitored lht tables durlne 
rqlstnllon and mo~lna In al 
tht nrst ohchool. 
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Entertainment 
Dan Pennell, Dennis Tu~:ker, 
Cheryl Tayl«, and Amy Ables 
perform the skit ''Secret Agent 
ChrlstJan." All were members 
of the Ouachita Players Chris· 
tla n drama group. 

Lip sync 
Cathy EmertlngandAngle Ben· 
son perform during the fourth 
annual '1 Putting on tbe Hits". 
Ten acts performed during tbe 
night. 

Study time 
Students gather In their groups 
In the pavillion. The groups 
were led by BSU members. 



Developing 

? t was truly a dark and stromy 
night The rain cascaded off the 
pavillion foor enclosing the 

structure in walls of flowing glass. 
Cool mist brought in by early, and when Eric Red
the breeze dampened the dish started bragging about 
skins oflhose siuing on the how good he was, we had to 
mdsoflherickety, wooden play and find out if it was 
pews. And abovelhedrone true. His team came in last, .. 
of the rain, a young man said sophomore Joe Silva. 
wearingasheetlip-synched After lhe campers 
Sand.iPaui's"LctThereBe found and moved into their 
Praise." gralitti-laden cabins, they 

Over 250 OBU crowdedintothemesscabin/ 
students had paid $17 to cafeteriaforadinneroftaco 
spend the weekend In the salad and Kooi-Aid. While 
scenic wilderness of Ar- lnline,theyweregivenname 
kansas just outside of ML tags which would l111er be 
lda. It was a time to gel used to divade them inao 
away from it all, to pul familygroups. However,as 
everything into pcrspecti ve the rain began to fall, the 
beforethefi1SlfuUweekof colorful tags got the runs 
school began. It was the and were red~.:ed to liuJe 
1988BSUReueatatCamp more than crayoo drool in 
OLadt. just a few seconds. 

The clang and As their supper or 
cheets of an intense game taco salad and Kool-Aid 
ofhorseshoesgn:eledmost seuJcd, students moved 10 

students as they arrived at lhe pavillion for the flJSl 
Camp OLaric under cloudy group session. All group 
skies. "WegotlherealiuJe sessions were led by state 

BSU director David James. 
The maio scriptwe passage 
was Luke 9:23·24. Fonner 
OBU student John Sayger 
was the songleader. The 
theme of the weekend was 
.. 1 Have Found What I'm 
Looking For." 

Sophomore 

Br'M Frultlt. trys to rec:nlt 
people rw his eo~nJIIJitft. 

Charles Thomasson was just 
one of the ten acts in the 
BSU's 4th annual "Puuin' 
oo the Hits" that night at 
10:00 p.m. However, he 
was the only one who wore 
his bed linens. Other acts 
included Missy Rucker's 
solo "He WiU Carry You, .. 
lip-syncs by Jobn Frady, 

Speaker 
David J•"'U. sutt BSU dlreoe
cw, lucU Cht 1ronltfp Jtn'k't. 
Tht lJMmt ror the n:tl'tll 'I"IS 

" I hiYdoenwt what I'"' looltlnc 
for." 

Chris Norris; Cathy Emmer
ling&. Angie Benson, auis 
Esch and Joe Silva. Blake 
McKinney, Louis South &. 
Robbie Buie. Only three 
acts made it back by popu
lar demand from last year's 
reucat. They were Tommy 
and the Two-Tones with 
"Would Jesus Wear a 
Rolex? ,"the Von Trops with 
the "Do-Re-Mi" song from 
"The Sound of Music" and 
the Goobers with "So Happy 
Together'' and "Face in the 
Crowd." 

Students woke 10 

a damp camp Saturday. 
Once showers and breakfest 
were out of lhe way, it was 
time for the fmal session. 
AfterWards, students were 
fn:e 10 utilize the camp's 
racmties. There~ horse· 
back riding forthecowboys 
and cowgirls. a golf course, 
an ol' fashioned swimming 
hole, complete with rope. 
diving boards and a shuule 
slide, canoeing, softball, 
volleyball, basketball and, 
of course, horseshoes.-By 
Jef!Noble · 

SpeciaJ music 
Pralw Sine en Joe Shtfl, Cindy 
Prk'e, Cluts 11/ork, Shttly Ptlll · 
Upc, Larry HaiT~Slo• Bar· 
mc,Chudc Harreu. K .. en Qt. 
tn•ulc, Jottn T11mer,IJKI Stacy 
Carttr sine •t dlt retreat. 

BSU Retreat~ 
RILEY· HICKINGBOTHAM LIORARY 

OUACHITA !!APT 1ST UNIVERSITY 
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• Special guest • 
Vera Prince, Clark County Republican Committee Chairperson, talkes with Roger Bell after his address to 
Republicans. Bell was a candidate for a congressional seat representing district four of the state. 

















Reception 
Mohamed Haldd, Egyptian jour· 
nallst,spealcs on Global Perspec· 
tlves In the Middle East at his 
address at the JEC Lecture. 
HakJcl spoke 11t the Henderson 
State University Russell Fine 
Arts Building. 

The ]oint Educational Consortium 
worked to bring quaility, informative 
lecturers that were entertaining and brought a 

U perspective 
he Joint Educational Consor
tium chose "Global Perspec
tives" as the theme for its series 

of public lectures and performing 
arts evenls. Speakers and 
performers from nine geo
graphical regions of the 
world were featured. 

The JEC was an 
association of Henderson 
State University, Ross Foun
dation and OBtJ by which 
basic funds are provided. 

The lecture series 
began wil.b "Global Perspec
tives from Scandinavia" 
feamring Ebbe Larsen, a 
Danish television and movie 
producer. That event was 
followed by •'Global Per
spectives from Latin Amer
ica" which was· the theme 
for Jaime Daiz from Bogota, 
Colombia, who'Yasfounder 
and presid·ent of the Corpo· 

ration for Cultural and So
cial Development. 

"Global Perspec
tives from E.a'stemEurpope'' 
was lhe third lecture to be 
held. The speaker was Jeno 
Rande from Budapest, 
Hungary, who was General 
Secretary of the World Fed· 
eration of Hungarians. 

Mohamed Hakki, 
Egyptian journalist, spoke 
at RusselL Fine AriS Recital 
HaiJ at HSU on Global Per
spectives from !he Middle 
East." 

The final lecture for 
the sca<>on was "Global 
Perspectives from the So
viet Union" and was prc
senLed by a representative 

from the Soviet Embassy in 
Washington, D.C. 

The lecture series 
was supported in part by 
grants from lhe Arkansas 
Endowment for the Hu· 
manilies and !he National 
Endowment for the Hu· 
manities. 

The performing arts 
seriespresentedmusicFrom 
China with !.he Shanghai 
String Quartet followed by 
"Frula," a folk ensemble 
from Yugoslavia. In the 
spring a chonil ensemble 
from the Netherlands, 
"Quink," was presented. In 
addition, "Los Folkloris
tas,'' brought music from 
Mexico as !he final music 
series. 

The performing arts 
series was funded in part by 
grants from the Arkansas 
Arts Council and the Na
tional Endowment for the 
Arts. 



Lecture 
Mr. Robert Haaer, vice pretl· 
dtnt •nd ''*' ltatlon proal'llm 
director ror The lotfna COt'po· 
radon, prtHnt.l a 81rkttt Wll· 
.... L«t~trton IIMuUon'uf. 
r.u to tltabtllh a ltatlcm In 
.... Tht Ofrtlelt wuu... (A,c. 

t.re ..na •• ~ hl..WidOft 
to IMJEC ..te. and._.,.... 
_.,.. bJtM •nt..,.,IJ. 

Soviet address 
A members of the Soviet Em· 
b-y In Wasblngton, D.C. pret· 
Mtl a ltt~tre on Global Ptrspe· 
dtvestrom tbeSo\>let UNon. The 
1«t1tre •u the final in dw J EC --. 
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Elvis is alive! 
LN« RalntJ (hr npt) lnttr• 
vttw~ eOfttaLantl durlna the El· 
... look-dill (OIItelt. T'ltt C'OII• 

te« wat put "'dwlfl&t'" EEEJ 
"ladt to .... 501" ,.,.,. w. 
Hlc:tiMU(IWN no- kft) WOA '*'« 
~ 

Test of strength 
MenU My ... triM a eoupo~~ 
afttr cnuihlltc a eae at Sadie 
Haftlu l!lpt. 81s clatt, L .. n 
Rll, J•le B....U •d loiMrt 

"'-~'"'-· 



Harn• Moon. Chi Ottta 11\tm· 
ben pro\'kltcl tnlllr'tai!Uftmt. 

Moon pany, Tensa Davenport 
elva .... dal.e a kiss. 

Careful aim 
Chris Witte lll.kea a caretld alm 
at the eoke Clll. 'I'M bUC~Ih was 
JPC)ntwtcl by Gamma Phi. 

The annual week-long 
activities of TWI RP Week 
forced females to play 

A game of ~reversal 
a/'J/1 om, can I have an extra $40 
· T, ( this week?" Parents of many 

female students heard this plea 
as their daughters prepared for the 

of Evans Students Center. 
SELP, the Student 

Entertainment and Lecture 
Fund, presented a movie on 
campus Wednesday night, 
charging only S 1.00 per 
person. This could have 
been the cheapest 1WIRP 
night of all, girls-if you 
casually forgot to offer your 
date any coke or popcorn, 
that is! 

•·o ~ 

annual phenomenon of 
1WIRPWeek. 

No, it was not an 
invasion of sniveling linle 
wimps. TWlRP was an 
acronym for "The Woman 
Is Responsible for Paying." 
1WIRP Week featured a 
different event each night 
10 whioh girls brought !heir 
dates. 

TWIRP Week 
served several purposes, 
one of wbich was raising 
money for all the partici
pating social clubs and 
organizations. Since this 
money came from the girls, 
TW1RP Week also suc
ceeded in making women 

·' reallyappreciacctheamount 
of money guys spent on 
taking them out 

It also gave girls a 
chance to finally make their 

dream dates a reality. What 
better opportunity to ask out 
that guy you·ve bad your 
eyes on since school started? 

This years' 1WIRP 
Week kicked off Monday 

" ... £ veryone seemed 
to have such a good time, 
I guess it made it worth 

all of the work." 

night wi~ BSU hayride. 
Everybody piled into nine 
haywagons and trekked out 
to Dr. Ed O>ulrer's farm for 
a cow-kicki.n ', guitar
pic::kin' good time. 

Tuesday night the 
EEEs took studen&S .. Back 
10 the 50s" with their oldies 
program in the banquet room 

The Gamma Phi 
Sadie Hawkins carnival was 
the place 10 be Thursday 
night Couples dressed up 
cuceandcountry and mosied 
from dun king booths to kiss-
ing booths, with some even 
geuting "hiiChed" by "Mar
rying Sam." 

"Sening up for 

Sadie Hawkins is an awful lot of 
work," said Gamma Phi 
Women's Social Cub member 
Lisa Murphy. "But everyone 
seemed tohavesuchagood time. 
I guess that maked it worth all of 
the work.." 

Chi Delta's Harvest 
Moon on SalUrday night was the 
"biggie" of the week. Girls 
poured our lheirpiggy banks and 
pawed on the haiispray, bring
ing their favorite guys to a for
mal banquet with class-act en
tertaimenl 

"H.acvest MOOn was a 
nice way to end up the wee1c:," 
said Jeff Noble. 

O~girls. Wben1WRJP 
week was over, how did you 
measure your own petSOil8l 
TWRIP success? By how many 
of your TWIRP dates atted you 
out afterwards? 

So, guys, if your dace 
seemed 10 linger around after 
she walked you home, she was 
probably waiting for you to say 
those magic words: "Maybe we 
could go out again sometime. .. " 
By Shannon LaULerbach 

Twirp Week 2~ 





AYCE 
Mike R•tro ud BRIJ Danlll.t 
calleadn~~tJ~eeerdle ally" ca11 
at (A YCE) .,.edt~~ offered 11t 
warne Hou:te. TIM tpediJ nn3 
,,.. to 9 ,,.. '"* &, Sl"'~ 
o.. ... 

Eating out 
C1J7Toflttt and Mlctltn Rec1or 
wtlt tor"'* l'ood at Plua Hilt. 
Ptua Hlft ¥rU aaodlt r pop41 .. r 
ratanaat. 1lu14o t, SIIIVOII . .,., 

Pizza time 
Plua Hlft wu ahrlya • popular 
place t« altdeiiU to p . Jr yoe 
.... , .... ,to~outoltlM .... , 
Ptua Hilt allo pro.w.d • chtiY· 
• ., NMICI. 
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Wind up 
Phillip Vlnu pull his all Into hi• 
throw. Vlnt• wuonoortbef'rl!
b~ jiOir aamo veteran.. /'/toto by 
BoiiOckfll 

Careful toss 
Da~ Oluo *• fM tho DUt 
•rre-. • 11M MOll populw ptec. 
.. pl*.1 aoH' wu In the ampu 
pliiZa ........ btftdles, trees, lind 
odMr ltnlctur• cCMII4 be used 
II •C"t''ftL• Pifoto.111HOdtll 
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SECOND RUNNER-UP 
Ta.71 Reed IIIII clllf'lell the 
Ute EE£ Wo.~~~ Soda& Club .. 
peTf .... aJICI ·LI•I.. Ia I 

~ Werid.• 11M £El:l 
~...ct ............. 
111111dleb Btcl•ll Kappa OIL 
,..,.117 SltltrM «.,w 

PRISION BLUES 
Dn:.ell .. ~.eca. -a--. 
otiUtoS ... a Mt:ft'ISodal Club 
•• durlflaTfrr Tvnu. Rlllo 
Stem• wu OM or •n•aroopt 
pvUclpatJqln tile aii•C ... put 
••• Pltoltl, Skro" R~r 

BUZZJNl 
OJ Odtl Sodal Cl .. ••.,_.. 
JoBttiiFcrd udC01111kMcWU. 
lllftll perforwt •'-1 wltlllt Ute 
rtltortwdublJMtrrouUM "Jln 
In the Bin." Tille dub r«eiYed 
tllllrd nlnner•DP Ia lM contpell· 
Uott. Pltoto b7 SIMrot1 Raper 

-& 4 

• 
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Many weeki and houn 
in preporation by students 
helped maintain the 
tradition of excelltnct 
seen during the 

Ten years of 
/j !~ll-out crowd and seven super 
£/tone rform an ce s highlighted 

s~--4 tger Tunes, the annual all-
campus sing. 

The show, which 
was sponsored by the Ou
achita Student Foundation, 
featured seven social clubs 
in five-minure musical 
presentations. The three 
days or performances 
marlced the tenth year Ti
ger 1\mes has been pro
duced. 

"1 think it's fair 10 
say this year's performance 
was the best one we've had 
ot the past ten years," said 
Andy Westmoreland, di
rectOr of the OSF. "I heard 
more positive comments 
from morepoople then ever 
bef<We." 

Saturday night's 
perfonnance, the grand 

finale after Thursday and 
Friday's shows, was sole 
ouL "Tiger Tunes has never 
sold out before on Saturday 
night," said Karen Olenault. 
student clireclor of the pro
gram from OSF. ''There was 
a whole list of people want
lngtocomeaftcritsoJdout!" 

This year's them 
was .. CelebratingTen Years 
of Tiger Twtes." The over
all winner was Beta Bela, 
whose "Pizza Heck Ouua 
Mel .. routine woo them top 

honors. 
First runner-up was 

Kappa Oti Men's Social 
Oub with their west.em 
rendition of "K.appaville 
USA". The EEE Women's 

Social Club, dressed as M 
& M and took second run
ner-up for .. Livin' in a 
Chocolate Waldl". Third 
runner-up was Oti Delta 
Women's Social Club with 
their perf'onnanu as been 
in "Jive in the Hive." 
Gamma Phi Women's So-

PRACTICE 
IU1oSt.,... •-INntaht ... e to 
pnld'" dwlat dte •Mk bdcn 
T~cerTna. 

cial Club was fotalh run
ner-up performing as pup-

HTGH STEPPIN' c.... ,... -bets Doofta 
San, Na..cy Eat~p and Carrrle 
Joeu daMe doria& their rmdl· 
tl0t1 or "No Strings Attached." 
Ttl~ Cammu 'lll'en fourth tun· 
atr·up In the competition. Plloto 
b7 Sll~ron Rosm' 

pets in ''No Strings At
tached! .. Also participating 
were Rho Sigma Men's 
Social Club in "Jailbusters" 
and the SigmaAJphaSigma 
Men's Social Club as ba
bies in 11'he Young Ones." 

"I think Tiger Tunes 
Is one of lhe greatest cam
pusact.ivities webave,"said 
Kappa Chi's DennisToclcer. 
"The weeks of preparntion 
are just as much fun as lbe 
perfonnance. Anything you 
do like that as a club helps 
you grow closer together ... 

The clubs were 
judged in four categories: 
theme/lyric, music, cos
tume, and choreography. A 
SSO prize was awarded in 
each category Thursday and 
Friday night, and aU points 
wete tolalled for Satutday' s 
overaU wimers with top 
money prizes awarded 
then.-by Shannon Lalllt!r
bach 
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Too much 
With studJes, club adfvllla, 
fHtndr, families and otbtr pres
suru, students oRen round It 
hard to Copt. 

Easy going 
Studenllorttn round thatttudJ· 
lng or MUiftlt In the plua • 
ptrfect way to n~thl strut. Pllokl 
byBoiiOcu" 



lt didn't just effect high-pOVJered corporate execu.tives, 
college students also had to face the battle with one of America's 

fastest grawing problems. 

fl
ow many times h.ave you crept 
across town trying .to get to 
Wal-Mart or Andy's but traffic 

moved oh, so slow? Did you scream 
''Come on! Can'tyou drive 
anyfaster1"Didyoupound 
the steering wheel in frus
tration or ride the bumper 
of lhe car in front of you? 
Did you give ilie hom a 
good long blast when that 
traffic clog finally turned, 
and did you blun in a huff 
"it's about time!" 

Guess what. You 
increased you tension and 
stress levels considerably 
without realizing it. You'd 
better slow down. You're 
beaded for real problems. 

Our society stere
otyped victims of stress· as 
corporate executives who 
overwork; themselves .. But 
the fact was that everyone 
one of us experienced stress 
several times a day. Where 
did it come from? 

''Everywhere. The 
average person was likely 
tobenibblcdtodeath,"said 
psychologist Richard 
Lazarus of the University 
of Berkeley. "and ihose 
things could sap your 
physical and mental 
health." 

"Sometimes I just 
got worn out," said honor 
student and Tiger basketball 
player Justin Gilbert. "With 
the traveling, it Teally put a 
lot of pressure on you to get 
studies done. Sometimes I 
had to juggle to get every
thing finished. That's when 
I start getting tired." 

Stress was a unique 
and personal experience 
common to all people. 
Granted, we all feel "stressed 
out" over a breakup with a 
boyfriend or girlfriend or an 
"F" on a term paper1 but 
little things like a busted 
shoestring, tlat hair, or no 
mail "may be stressful to 
one person and inconven
ience to another," points out 
Paul I. Rosch, pres. of the 
American InstituteofStress. 

Our reaction to 
stressors (anything that 
causes stress) was depend
ent upon our personality. It 
was our reaction to Slressors 
that bas an effect on the body. 
Any type of stress may have 
been caused any one of 
hundreds of physiological 

problems. Stress may be the 
cause of a persistent back· 
ache or headache. Research 
has linked stress to illness, 
cancer and heart disease. 

How could students 
battle stress? First by exer
cising regularly. A regular 
program that caused you to 
perspire and breathe heav· 
ily for at least 30 minutes 
four times a week would 
help. Second. you must also 
eat right. Forget the junk 
foodand eat more fruitS and 
vegetables. 

A third tip would be 
to s10p smoking. Smoking 
reduced your abi I i ty to cope 
wilh stress. Fourth, culli~ 
vate good sleeping habits. 
Going to sleep and waking 
up at regular times reduced 
stress. Another good tip 
would be to talk out your 
problems. Find someone to 
talk to about your problems, 
whether it be a friend or 
professional counselor. And 
finally, plan relaxation. Set 
aside.onehoura day iO relax 
and do nothing. 

Students too must 
constantly battle the stress 
plague. If we didn't take 
care of the minds we were 
cultivating at school, they 
would bum out ~oon. -By 
Chris Turner 
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Planning meeting 
Carlloe SJ.s, ueodlle director 
ol dndopMent and al-•.d rl· 
ran, 1111c1 Wesley Klvek. pral· 
dat ol the FOF1M!r Students 
Aaodatlon Iron out det.lls be· 
fore homec:omlng. 

Court M_,,,. or u.e a...kOIIItna 
eollrt are: Jua Crala, fOWib 
r•"ner .. p; BeUt Bllllely, nrtt 
run~~er·up; Susan SheU, queen: 
Lynda Otwell, lfll!ond runner· 
up; and Kim Wlllet'f, third,. ... 
ner•wp. 

Pomp away 
£££ WCM~ttt~'S Sodal ct• 
~ Gnu Motetey Met 
Ldh Rowe flU In 1M ltoles .. 
ltdr noat's *lrt. Tk EEEs 
placed -d rvnMr up Ia Ute 
float compeiJUOft. 
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Super spirit 
Pom Po• squd member Mandy 
McDowell ch«n durlna the 
llomKGmlna pmt. Then '"" 
tweln members of the sqnd 
tflal ~ t!le dletrleadcn 111 
,.., llplrt. 

Victory dance 
"Mkllcy" 11'1d 1M tlaff miiCot 
cdebnte tiM: IICIIIIC<'GIIII .. •k· 
tory over the H~rdlftl Bltoft . 
08UW111121·7. 



A ward winners 
Chi Delta Women Social Club 
members Carol Darr and Con· 
nle McWilliams receive the 
Golden Hammer award from 
Former Students Association 
President Wesley Kluck. The 
award Is given annual to the dub 
with the winning noat. 

Alumni meeting 
Gamma Phi Women's Soda! 
Club members Carrie Jones, 
Sarah Thompson, and J ennifer 
Burchneld host their club's 
alumni during homecoming day. 
Each social club hosted an adiV· 
lty for Its fonner members. 

Traditions (Continued) 

and maintaining grades 
were only a few of the re
sponsibilities of spirited 
students committed to 
homecoming. 

The nomination 

of being in the court. The 
nominees were Sheila 
Leslie, Nita Kay Dalrymple, 
Cheryl Taylor, Marrion 
Dorrough, Debbie Stuckey, 
Susan Shell, Robin Harris, 

D 'espite the rain, 
hard work, long hours 

and exhaustion, 
homecoming was a success ... 

process for the homecom
ing court began several 
weeks before the actual 
game. Nineteen women 
were honored with the 
nominaticn but only five 
would receive the privilege 

Carmella Hunt, Donna 
McWilliams, Sharon 
Hossler, Beth Blakely, 
Michelle Rector, Martha Jo 
Leonard, Lynda Otwell and 
Kim Waters. 

After the votes 

were tallied and the queen 
and ihe court were chosen, 
each club wondered if their 
nominee would be crowned 
queen. 

As the winners 
wereannounced,theanswer 
became apparent. Jana 
Crain, freshman class nomi
nee, was fourth runner-up. 
Kim Waters, nominated by 
the Association of Women 
Students, was named !.bird 
runner-up. Lynda Otwell, 
Student Senate nominee, 
placed second runner-up. 
Beth Blakely, EEE nomi
nee, was chosen as first 
runner-up. As the court was 
named, the fifteen other 
women wondered if they 
were the queen. Finally, her 
name was announced. 
Susan Shell, nominated by 

the Baptist Student Union, 
was crowned homecoming 
queen. 

As the excitement 
of naming the queen died 
down, the terrorofthegame 
blazed as the Tigers scored 
against the Harding Bisons. 
When ihe game finished, 
l.herewasadearvictor. The 
Tigers beat rhe Bisons with 
a score of28 to 7. 

Despite the rain, 
hard work, long hours. and 
exhaustion, homecoming 
was a success because Ti
ger spirit rould not be 
snuffed out by all of the 
problems. Memories of 
other games would be over
shadowed by the victorious 
memories of this 
homecoming. -by Kathy 
Liles 
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Winner 
Shelly ADdtnoo Will D .. ed tht 
.,.._,.or the M._Ourhltoni.., 
B••ycontat.SbtOyw .. apon· 
tone~ by Student Sml~U. Plrolo 
., St ... OIMDif 

Yarst runner-up 
llollln Harris ... ......- nnt 
ra~ In tbt Mill Owedlt· 
tclallftBeotycoalllt.ll~wM 
.,_.edbyCbl DeitaWOftltn11 

IOdal ct.b. PlwW t1 Sww Ot· 

~" 
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Contestants in the beauty pageant 
found it hard to describe the qualities of 

Se~;;w~; f~r true 1ff; 
eU y Anderson was named 
inner of the Miss Ouachi

tonian Beauty contest. The 
annual contest was sponsored by the 

0 uachitonian yearboOk. and 
the contesl.aflts were judged 
from an essay and a photo
graph. 

Robin Harris was 
fJtst runner-up and Rhonda 
Eddington was second run
ner-up. Anderson was spon
sored by Student Sena,te, 
Harris was sponsored by Chi 
Delta women's social club 
and Eddington was spon
sored by Black American 
Student Society. 

The following essay 
is Anderson winning entry 
as she answered the ques
tion all contestants faced of 
"What are the qualities of a 
Ouachitonian Beau(}'.'' 

I am sitting in the 
computer lab, asking my
self th.e same question, 
again! "What qualities do I 
feel a Ouachitonian Beauty 
should possess?" This is the 
fifthtimethatlbavesaJdown 
to begin to write my essay .1 
still don't have any solid, 
ideas, I am. having a hard 
time deciding how to con
vey who I really am. I didn•t 
realize how difficult it was 
to express myself on a com
puter screen. What ~ihe 
qualities of a "Ouachltonian 
Beauty?" I guess that m.y 
problem is thatl don ' tknow 
whal a "Ouachtonian 
Beauty" really is. 

Does being a "Ou
achitonian Beauty'' mean 
that you are "ckop-dead" 
gorgeous? I would hope not. 

If it did, it would certainly 
eliminate me. from this con
test! Does "beau(}''' refer to 
Lhe outward beauty o lhe 
contestants? I thin\ it is 
important to look my best, 
but I can feel just as good 
about myself in a sweatshin 
and tennis shoes, as I can in 
a cocktail dress. it just de
pends on how I present 
myself. To me, it is impor
tant to hold my head just as 
high, whether .I am dressed 
for a work -out, or dressed to 
impress. 

Does being a .. Ou
achilonian Beauty" mean 
that we are "beautiful" be
cause we reflect the love of 
the Lord? Since Ouachita is 
a Christian institution, this 
could be the way· "beauty" 
is defined. I would prefer to 
think we are begin judged 
for who we are on the in
side, rather ,than what we 
are on lhe outside. I would 
be more comfonable with 
this, but it would be ex
tremely difficult for me to 
show someone who I am, 
what I helieve in, and what 
is in my hean. if my only 
presentation was a pholO· 
gr~h and a sbon essay. It 
would be even more diffi
cult for someone to decide 
who is the more "Ciuist
minded" individual. Be
sides, this is something that 
I wouldn't want to have 
judged from an essay-and 
only God knows our inner 

heart. 
I believe mat ther.e 

is not one defmilion of a 
"Ouachtionian Beauty." I 
feel tbat "Ouachtonian 
Beaucy" is not a particular 
person, but rather an atti
tude of some ofthesrudents. 
This "beauty" comes from 
within. It is a sense of pride 
lhat comes with attending a 
school that aUows us .to keep 
Christthecenterofourlives, 
and encourages it! The per
son integrity of a student is 
held in the highest regard at 
Ouachita. The students re
alize lhis and are grateful 
that mere is a school that 
stillcaresaboutit.sstudents. 

In keeping with 
Christian principals and 
expectations, Ouachita stu
dents :possess many "beau
tiful" qualities. One of lhe 
things that 1 have noticed, 
was the ge.nerosity of oth
ers. They are ready ro give 
themselves and their time 
fuUy 10 others. They com
mitthemselvestogive llO% 
for each of their causes and 
organizations. I have also 
seen how caring thestudent.s 
are to each other. They are 
very sensitive to tbe needs 
of other students and fac
ulty., 

I am reminded of 
lhe lime when some of the 
students launched the "Olu 
to China" campaign. Sev
eral of the students wanted 
to help our dorm mom raise 
money to go back to visit 
her family on a vacation. Il 
was quite successful! I 
remember the look of ex
citement in her eyes when 
some of the money was 

raised. There was also the 
time when a student from 
Africa needed to go home, 
because his wife passed 
away. It wa..'i so incredjble 
to feeJ the studentS working 
together through1heir finan
cial suppon and prayers to 
help Charles at !his lime. 
That to be is "Ouachltonian 
Beauty." 

IndividuaUy, I can 
see that beauty is truly an 
attitude about oneself, I have 
found that if you exude 
confidence in yourself, olh
ers will perceive you in a 
more positive manner. 
Ouachita, through its Chris· 
tian lifestyle, has give the 
students this confidence that 
allows them to feel good 
about themselves, and their 
school. They have .estab
lished, planned, imple
men!ed, and evaluated high 
goals for themselves, and 
that is one more thing that 
makes them stand out Stu
dents here can hold their 
beads high, because they are 
directed. They are i!ble to 
see the future and work 
toward it. It is the confi
dence that is given to us 
through Christ, that makes 
us special. 

I wish I knew lhe 
"real" qual'ities of a "Ou
achitionian Beauty." For 
onereason,Istilldon'thave -
any ideas of what to wrjte 
for my essay. And another 
reason, l would like to get 
the qualities published in the 
·Tiger handbook, so Ou
achita would continue to 
have the high quality of 
students,l..batwe have. grown 
to expect. 
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japanese exchange 
students in America 
gained and J ~. 
brought (} • W\ . 
An/~ into another world 

hen Clint Eastwood pointed his 
.38 special at his opposition 
and dared them to "make •ny 

day," he had no idea he was teaching 
English. Yoshihiro Kogo, 
an enchange student from 
Japan, learned much or his 
English from Eastwood 
movies. 

language barrier, all lhree 
agreed lhaL Ouachita was 
harder than Japanese uni
versities. ''We only have one 
tesr a semester in Japan," 

squi.rrels and gmss, both 
plentiful on campus. One of 
the biggest differences, ac
cording to Asako, is the 
friendliness of the people. 
"Poople you don't know 
come up and say., 'Hi'," 
Asako said. 

Masae had one 
major goal while in Amcr~ 
ica. ''Firstly, I want to study 

Yoshihiro, along 
with Asako Haya.shi and 
Masae Asahi,, was a Japa
neseexchange student. The 
studenlS were from Seinan 
Gakuin Univeristy in 
Fukuoka, a crowded dry 
with over one million 
people,. They arrived in the 
United Slates during the 
summe.r and stayed nine 
months before returning to 
Japan. Yoshi, as he was 
called by his American 
friends, was an accounting 
majorsrudying tobccomea 
certified public account in 
Japan. Masae was majoring 
in international culture, and 
Asako was undecided. 

"F' irstly, 1 want to study 
English--speak it fluently. n 

Even though !.hey 
knew a liule,English before 
coming to Ouachir.a, they 
found it difficult to keep up 
in classes. Y ct despite the 

New instrument 
Yoshlhiro Koeo, • Japanese u
cha:oge stU.dmt playes the bar· 
monica on one Df IM, benches In 
the plaza of campus. Yoshl wa.s 
nne of tbree 1apa"~ ~tudents 
to partldpale In the exchange 
program. 

said Ma~. She was amazed 
by the number of quizzes 
and tests given at Ouachita. 

America also sur
prised them. Most of what 
they had. hc.ard about the 
United States pertained to 
~ities such as Los Angeles 
or New York.. American 
movies and television shows 
were common in Japan. 
They had also heard a'boul 
the United Sr.ares from olhcr 
students who had been in 
America through similar 
exchange programs. 

Yoshi seemed par
ticularly fascinated by the 

English-speak it fluently," 
she said. Asako came to the 
Slates because she had al
ways been interested in 
America. "Japan has grown 
wit.b big influence from lhe 
United States. Since World 
War II, lhc United States 
hashadevcrythingwedon't 
have. The country is very 
modem," she said. 

When asked what 
she would tell her children 
about America. she replied, 
"American people eat too 

much; everything is big; 
everything is much too 
much." 

Another noticeable 
difference, said the girls, is 
the pubUc display of affec· 
!.ion. Although embarrassed, 
Masae cxplajned that "!land 
holding," as well as other 
things, was not done pub
licly in Japan. After gjg
gling and changing words 
in !.heir native language, 
A.sako said, "You can't even 
watch television in the 
l.obby!" 

Overall, however, 
the lhree were impressed 
with Americaanditspeoplec. 
"They (Americans) have 
good imaginations. Ws a 
free country; it's b~g; !.here's 
a lot of rich people, and 
America had good music 
and aclors," Yoshi said. 
Th.ey felt particularly fortu
nate to be able to watch the 
1988 presidential elections 
returns while in America. 

None of the three 
had definite plans for the 
future, but each wanted to 
return to America someday. 
Whether they returned or 
not, lhe three gained and 
gave new perspectives, 
deeper insights and lasting 
friendships.-By Corey 
Gillum 
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Star struck 
David Sura capturu the eye 
Heath• Mlmmt.Botll Hwhtnnd 
David wen fNIII~Nn drama •u· 
dfttQ. 

May I please 
• DavfiS...,. Mary A• Har,....J 

ud Sluln Wll.,.....ect••••et 
CMCOIMIIJ~· U..play. 'he 
play •• •Ito perfotW ........ 
Arklltsu n .. ltr Ftttlnl com,.. 
Utlon. 

Disgusted 
Mark ltact.t.~ react1 ...... .,. 

.... bJ Mary .Uo lhrPW'IJ 

........ .,..,.Titeplay~bllt

... ...., ~ nauce IB • ,._, 
~ .... yk. 
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I do 
Desiree Beck and Duane Hall 
getmarrleddurlngSadleU:awk· 
Ins night of Twlrp Week. The 
nlgbts activities were sponsored 
byGammaPbl Women's Soda! 
Club. 

A night out 
Mike and Jan Perkins dine at 
Pizza Hut. Pizza Hut was rela· 
tJvely Inexpensive place to eat. 

Lazy day 
Terry Lang and Matt Stewart 
relax In tbe newly constructed 
Daniel R. Grant Plaza. 



Dating at Ouachita 
was anything but 
boring because 
students took 

Time to 
TIME: . fl:'59];.m. Saturday " : . . 
PLACE: In front of FUppen/Perrfri 
OBJECTlVI'!: "Lay one on". date · 
without attT.actlng an auditnce;' ~ · 
sign in before curlew. •· ' " ''" 

Time divided by 
homework, plus nerve, 
money, and late minutes, 
equaled dating at Ouachita. 
It's was tricky trying to 
manage all of the resp~m
sibilities of school while 
maintaining a decent social 
life. But it could be done. 

One problem was 
making the date enjoyable 
for both parties involved. 
What constituted a good 
date? 

"My idea of the 
ideal date can range from 
getting dressed up and hav
ing a nice dinner, to pack
ingapicnic lunch and going 
to the park," said Kristie 
Usrey. "Fun is all in the 
attitude of the date." 

Ken Gibson said, 
"I think a lot of people are 

Study date 
The Riley-Hicklngbotham Ll· 
brary wasalwaysapopularplace 
to get away together. 

satisfiedwithacoke,apizza, 
and a movie." 

B utthere were still 
those who refused to settle 
for the mundane. For in
stance, Jeff NobJe cooked · 
dinner for his date outdoors. 
Once they had found a 

Nichlausand JeffGarrl· 
son enjoy the activities during 
the BSU hayride. 

quaint spot near Degray 
Lake, he found an electrical 
ouUetiD hook up .his .tni.cro
waveandwarmed two T.V. 
dinners. But Paul White 
preferred a more athletic 

evening with his fiancee. 
"Angela and I played wif
tleball in my backyard," he 
said. 

Regardless how 
carefully you planned, there 
wasalwaysthefearthatyour 
date would result in a catas
trophe. Toby Daniels dis
covered this when he took a 
girl to the movies at Hot 
Springs. "It was dollar 
night," he said, "so I looked 
cheap to begin with." 

Of course, you 
might have hoped 10 be as 
fortunate as Ian Lowe. "All 
of my dates are so wonder
ful," he said. "1 don't really 
have that problem." 

Although some 
dates led to bad experi
ences, hope was not lost. 
The perfect evening to 
remember was in the eye of 
the beholder. This writer's 
best date involved a mar
riage proposal on the bal
cony of the prayer chapel. I 
accep!ed. --byAngieSchleiff 

Dating ~ 
,I 
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aponsorecl by the osr. 

Home bound 
EddleGraypllddleshla•a)'bKk 
to home In the r.n r.ce compe
tition. £ddle'atetam didn't place 
but did have a aoocllhowtftc. 
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Court 
MtmbcnolthtMissOnUCourt 
are: Kim Muellu, rourth rvn· 
nu·up;Shelly Ldlle, lhlrdrvn· 
ner·up and Mlsl Conaenlallty; 
A ... el Bailey, ftrst rvnner-up; 
Terry Laf11, MltsODU; lATest. a 
Hardy, nc:ond runntl"•up; and 
Stc:phanle Col'rc:e, Min Con11t· 
nlallty. 

Final touches 
Kent Smith straJantens 1M tit ol 
Chuck Hargett before they re· 
tum on sra,e. Boch Kent and 
Chuck were amona the df!ht· · 
member ODU Court or Honor 
who entertained betweencventl 
or the pageant. 

Winner 
Terry Lang was crowned Mill 
OBU. Terry was a fruhm• 
from NOI"'IUUl, Ok and was spon
sored byKappaChlmen'nodal 
club. At the Miss Arbns.s 
Pageant, Terry piked In the top 
tc:n nnalist. 
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Not only did Terry LAng 
win the title of Miss OBU 
but she also placed in the top ten 
at the Miss Arkansas Pageant 

Chance of al- . 
7

he theme "Once In A Lifetime· 
fit true to character for fresh
man Terry Lang as she was 

named Miss OBU at the 23rd annual 
pageant. 

The pageant was 
sponsored by Blue Key 
National Honor Fralt.mity 
and is an official Miss 
Arkansas preliminary 
event Miss Atkansas, Patti 
Io Thorn, was on hand for 
the local pageant and was a 
special pcd:onner along 
with former Miss OBU 
Montie Edwards and the 
eight-person Miss OBU 
Pageant Coun of Honor. 

Lang, who sang a 
vocal solo titled "Sing a 
song" for her went presen
t.at.ion, represented the uni
versity at the Miss Arkan
sas Pageant held in Hot 
Springsduringthesurnmer. 
She placed in the top ten 
contestants at the statewide 
pageant 1'his was a tre· 
mendous accomplishment. 
espcciaUy for a freshman," 
said Brent Houston, sw
dent director of the Miss 

OBU p:1geamfor Blue Key. 
Lang. an education 

major from Noonan. OK. 
was sponsored on the local 
level by Kappa Chi men's 
social club. 

Angel Bailey was 
named fu-st runner~up in the 
pageant Angel was a 20-
year-old juruorcommunica
tions major from North Little 
Rock who represented Rho 
Sigma men 'ssocial club. For 
her &alent, sbe preformed a 
vocal solo titled "Being 
&1!.. " n~ne. 

LeTesha Hardy, 
who represented Swdent 
Senate, was second nmner
up. Shelley Leslie, who 
represented Chi Delta 
women's social club, Wa<i 

thln.l runner-up and Miss 
Congeniality. Kim Mueller, 
who represented EEE 
women's social club, was 
fourth runner-opand Stepha
nie Coffee, who represented 

Chi Delta women's social 
club pledge class, was also 
named Miss Congeniality. 

As a top ten finalist, 
Terry joins an elite group of 
OB U women who placed 
high or won the Miss Ar
kansas Pageant In the '21 -
year history of the Miss 
OBU Pageant., Ouachita bas 
had three Miss Artc:ansas'; a 
swimsuit preliminary win
ner at Miss America: a non
finalist talent award winner 
at the Miss America Pag
earll; a Miss Congeniality 
winner a.t Miss America; 
twelve top len finalist in HO( 
Springs; one farst runner
up, two second runners-up: 
one fourth runner-up; three 
went preliminary winners; 
one Miss OBU selected to 
~eive the BOOls Coleman 
Overall Talent Award at 
Miss Arlcansas; one queen 
selected to represent the 
stateauheNational Sweet
heartPageant in HoopestOn. 
n.: and seven queens se
lected by Bob Wheeler to 
be on lhe pre.Wgious Miss 
Arkansas CoW1 of Honor. 
-By the News Bureau 

Encouraging words 
lATuha Hardy and MeJisaPow· 
til alve ucb other comrortJna 
•ords before the eYettlng gown 
competition. LeTesha was 
•-ed second run•r•p In tM 
pacunt. Pbul bJ su~ OD1tt1rt 

MissOBU ffi 



Hard work Trying to perform 
Membersottbec:ut work on • Shakea11>m'e's "As You Like It" 
KeMin theShllkwperunplay. wr~· 

The ptar wu performed on farced the actors a;nd the audience 
M~hJ,4,hnd7. P~OIObyJo.t to adapt to 

c. ... , Challenging~ 

?
t was a story of romance -- not 
only of the lover and his be
loved, but also of the love and 

kind of physical scene 
change. Articulation was 
also important in Shak~ 
spearean producitons. The 
aclOr'S couldn't be sloppy 
w1Lh the language. Holsclaw devotion -of true friends. Scenes 

similar 10 this were played 
over all parts of campus each 
day, butl.hispart.icularstory 
came 10 the theater stage in 
lhe forf!l of Shakespeare's 
"As You Like IL" 

PreparaLions for tbe 
Match 3,4, 6and 7 produc
tions were underway since 
February. This was lhe first 
time in seven years that a 
Shakespearean play had 
been petformed . Director 
Scou Holsclaw said that he 
selected a Shakespearean 
play because "students 
needed lO study Shakespeare 
and see it begin done to give 
lhem an understanding of 
why Shakespeare is such a 
great writer." 

This was Hols-
claw's ftrst e~ ience di-

bealeamingtimeforhimas reminded lhe viewer, bow
well as his cast. "In educa- ever, that Shakespeare's 
lion," Holsclaw said, .. you language was the same as 
pick things out to stretch Biblical language. It was just 
yoursrudentsandyourself." as rich. 
TryingoutiOdi(Jerentstyles Although students 
of drama will allow the stu- had a tendency to be afraid 
dents to broaden their hori- of Shakespeare. thls didn't 
z.onswhetherl.heyare in the damper participation in lhe 
play or in the audience. play. As a matter of fact. 

Shakespeare re- Holsclaw said that more 
quited work on the, part of people tried out than be
an who experienced iL Be- fore, lhusallowingforan 18 
cause the language could member cast. 
often obscure the message, You had to brush 
the understanding must uponyour"thee.Sandthous" 
come from the actor- from before the performances of 
his inflection and action. "As You Like It." But what 
The actors must also make was produced was a funny, 
lhe scene distinctions be- romantic play that not only 
cause of the use of a ••gc- served as entertainme-nt but 
ncric scL" Scene changes taught the language and 

- values of the limes.--8 



. moment DramatiC tn 
.a ... t.la"M 

CatiHmbln " Tht play wu 
"As y" UlttiL lon ot Scott 

•ncltr the ltdi:C:, '" Cotlt11 Hol~elaw. p o 
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Consultation 
Cn.lf Prk'e revtws ,.~,.. .... 
ltuda!C NUCJ tll•· PrfCI!
an leJtndcW lll tilt rtfJaiOII 
d.,.nmt•l. 

Missionaries Noonday 
Sprin& break mlst:loftarln rt- Studtntl&ather In Bt rry Chapd 
edn lestructions aboot the trip on tht la.'lt daJ of NoondaJ. Tilt 
to CJtannter, Florida. Sixty· daJiy, student·ltd wonhlp ttrv· 
avtn sbtdtnt madt tht trltJ. kt was .,ouortd bJ tht BSU. P••., JwCAIJiq 
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A variety of Christian 
activities sponsored 
by the BSU, CMF, and others 
all awed students to prepare for a total 

Religious 

(J
ommitment to academic and 
Christian excellence." Our very 
school name and motto told 

one that here, great emphasis was 
student outreach was the 
DSUdrama learn. The team 

performed for various youth 
activities such as lock-ins 
and banquets, as well as 

a.m., studenlc; made lheir 
way to Mit.chell Auditorium 
for the weekly chapel serv
ice sponsored by the BSU. 
Chapel combined the min
istry efforts of students, 
faculty and guest speakers 
to present the message of 
Christ to the entire campus. 
Theguests, whether pastors. 
singers, missionaries, or 

placed on our relationship 
LO Jesus Christ. This is a 
concern of faculty and stu
dents alike and was shared 
through many different ac
tjyjties designed to present 
the messageofChrist to the 
student body while provid
ing a good time for all of the 
people involved. 

1 felt there was 

One of the most 
popularactivities was noon
day. a Lime when students 
and foculty came together 
to worship the Lord, as well 
as challenge and encourage 
one another. 

"I felt therewas a 
great need to reach out on 
this campus," said Phyliss 
lbomas. one of r.he ooordi
natorsoftheBSU sponsored 
noonday, "and noonday was 
a good way to do that." 
Phyliss said she hoped that 
people were convicted "to 
take the challenges the 
speakers had given them and 
reach out to their friends on 
this campus." 

Another form of 

a great need to reach out on 
this campus and noonday was 

a good way to do that. 

en l.ire church congregations. 
They also traveled and per
formed with the prison 
ministry team . 

"Wecommunicaled 
to people that we're having 
fun and worshiping God at 
Lhe same time," said Becky 
Fincher. a member of the 
team. The group hoped to 
show those they ministered 
to that God loved them and 
that worshiping Lbe Lord 
could be fun. 

On Tuesday morn
ing at either 10 a.m. or ll 

people from other walks of 
life, showed how powerful 
God was and thallesus truly 
did make the difference. 

This message was 
also carried out through 
other student-led minisuies 
such as Tuesday Nights 
Together (TNT), prison 
ministries, nursing home 
minisaies and children's 
home ministries. These ac
tivities, all sponsored by the 
BSU, served one purpose-

(Continued on 
next page) 
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Noonday bound 
Joe Silva awaits the starting of 
Noonday. BSU spon!lOred the 
daily worship service. 

Experience (continued) 

to fulfill the great commis
sion and preach the gospel 
to every creature. 

Wilhout a doubt, 
the spiritual highlights of 

thcirChristian commitment. 
The campus Renewal theme 
of "I will hear" taught one 
of be sensitive to what the 
Lord wanted to say and to 

Students must grow to know 
Christ personally through 
faith. They must grow in 

knowledge of Him through 
study of .. the Bible. 

the year was the Campus 
Renewal and Christian 
Focus Wee.k. These two 
weeks provided the students 
with the opportunity to be 
ministered 10 and to reaf
firm their faith in God and 

~ Religious Life 

do them. 
The Christian Focus 

Week theme of"Be all you 
can be" put a challenge in 
the hearts and minds of all 
who atlended the worship 
services to share the mes-

sage of Christ with those 
who were lost. Both weeks 
provided opportunities for 
each member of the students 
body and faculty to dedi
cate their hearts anew to the 
Lord and share the love of 
Christ with those who need 
to hear the message of the 
gospel. 

Dr. Marion "Bud" 
Fray, chariman of the reli
gion department said that 
serious Bible study and ac
tivities were sure ways of 
improving individuals and 
overall religious life. 

"Students must 
grow to know Christ per
sonally through faith. The 
must grow in knowledge of 
Him through stndy of a rele
vant and authori !alive. Bible. 

They must experience vital 
feUowship with Christians, 
with other believers who 
believe Him in a local church 
and who share in making 
Him known to our world," 
he said. 

Religious life en
compassed many people, 
places and activities. How
ever. they we.re driven by 
one central truth, that Jesus 
Christ was the way, the !ruth, 
and the life. The Lord had 
given each one of us a 
mandate to share the gos
pel, and those who are in
volved in these ministries 
continued to claim the prom
ise of Jesus when He said 
"Ifl be lifted up, I will draw 
all men unto Me."-By 
Luanna Kinnaird 



. -
Study time 
Ricardo Escobar nnds a quite 
moment Co study hls Bible. The 
shady plaza make a perfect place 
to study. 

"Beach reach" 
Tim Fowter, Mark Christie, 
Shawn Barnard, Kurtis 
McCiaul and Blake McKinney 
sing during and evening service 
in Clearwater, Florida. The BSU 
traveled to the beach for its 
summer mission trip. 
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They did it voluntarily. 
For six days, pledges followed 
the commands of club members 

~~~ft:::~t~f ~ 
I k f th man Angie Qualls thought most unpopu ar wee 0 e it was very funny to watch, 

ar hit again--pledge week. bot she said, "l'm glad J 

Its a time when pledges and ~L~n't have 10 go lhrough 

members fell asleep in class. 
Teachers experienced 
almost no au.enlion span 
from most students. Those 
involved experienced 
emotional and physical 
trauma. And those not 
involved had 10 put up with 
a lot of biz&l'ro behavior 
from evccyone involved in 
pledging. 

During tho week, 
pledges were expected to 
perform certain r.a.~ks or 
duties whenever they were 
asked 10. Some were asked 
to sing, yodel, cany signs 
or plungers, or wear 
wooden plaques around 
their necks or waists. 
Pledges had numerous jobs 
10 do each day for the 
members. And those who 
didn't h1o1d daily duties get 
to cater to their members's 
every whim. 

The purpose of 
pledge week was son. of 
initiation intothcclub. Not 
everyone maked iL Some 
lostlhcir tempers and gave 
up. Others, who might have 

shown a bad attitude, and 
possibly voted against at the 
end oC the wcelt. 

Pledge week 
brought on may mixed feel
ings. Oleryl Taylor, presi
dent of the Chi Delta 
Women's Social Oub, said 
she wished pledge week 
wasn't a time when every
one felt so pressured. "As 
president. J had to enforce 
cvcryltling, and I didn't like 
ltle bad-guy image that came 
wilh lhat" 

The feelings of an
other Chi Delta member, 
Shelley Leslie, were posi
tive. She thought it made lbe 
people who were involved 
realize more about he club. 
They were forced 10 w<rt as 
a group to achieve their goal 
oCbecomin g members. '"The 
one bad thing about pledge 
week is the disruption of the 
normal school week." said 
SheUey. 

The feelings of 
people not involved in 
pledging were varied. Fresh-

Anoltler observer, 
Comeka Hinkson. didn't 
like what she saw dunng 
the week. "It seemed so 

£££ plq~ Allatfa 8dt alld Iter 
p~ lbetn btow bubbla In 
tile piau. 

pressured to perform." The 
thing that bothered hct most 
was that so much emphasis 
was placed on geuing a bid 
to a particular social club. 
Some people who really 
wanted to be included, were 
not. 

Looking from ltle 
inside out, E.EE pledge 
Brenda Crowley said lhat it 
was a humbling experience 

File in 
AI• II £4dlanftd Toay Floyd lad 
dleSfcm• Alpha Slg1n pled&a 
dl..-p aftentoo. drilk. A.lu 
•u p~ class presidat. 

but it was worth iL ''] lhinlt 
that in a small community 
like Artc.adclphia, si.Udents 
need social clubs in order to 
provide more activities and 
crealC memories of college 
tifi .. e. 

Mike Kolb, OBU 
registrar, offered an admin
isiT8tive viewpoinc.. . "1 am 
very supportive o[ the way 
pledge week is now, .. he 
said. There have been some 
changes and he thought they 
had been for the better. For 
example, pledge week has 
been shortened from two 
weeks to one, which Kolb 
thought was beneficial to 
students. In lhe past. statis
tics had shown substantial 
decreases in students' 
grades over the two week 
period. "Pledge week was 
hilarious and a lot of fun. It 
develops spirit. together
ness and ~rad.itions were 
passed down fron year 10 

year," Kolb said. 
E. ven ltlougb pledge 

week was said to be long 
andsiJessful, it'snotall bad. 
Long-lasting friend.ships 
were made. A person was 
included in many on-cam· 
pus activities and given a 
sense of belonging.-by 
Brenda Crowky 
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(jhristian Focus Week was al
ways a special week on campus 
where the Christian portion of 

the school's motto "Moving Toward 
Academic and Christian 
.Excellence .. is emphasized. 
The week .included daily 
services. Bible studies, 
prayer breakfasts and spe
cial events in the evenings. 

The highlight of 
the week, though, was the 
series of afternoon semi
nars dealing with a variety 
of contemporary topics. On 
hand were.expens on eve
rything from marriage to 
money management, fo
cusing on the centra] chal
lenge to "Be all that you 
can be." 

On Monday of the 
week, a seminar titled 
"Where Can I Find A Good 
Marriage?" was given by 
Michael and Bo Barnes of 
Little Rock. Mrs. Barnes, 
who is the chaplian of the 
Baptist Medical Center in 
Liule Rock, sLarled off the 
seminar by discussing sev
craltraits of Lhe person that 
one should marry, and she 
also discussed Lhe expecta
tions of that person. Mr. 
Barnes, who is a bivoca
Lional pastor in the Little 
Rock area, continued. the 
seminar by discussing what 

kind of role models that 
marriage partners should be 
to one another. 

"In a marriage, 
people have to work hard to 
make it worlc," said Mr. 
Barnes. "They have to learn 
to laugh at each other and at 
themselves in all that they 
do. Becoming one !n God is 
easy. but anything else is 
difficult" 

Mrs. Barnes added, 
"Good marriages have to be 
made. That way, the ques
tion of who is really being a 
role model to Lhe other will 
be answered." 

1vfr. Barnes also dis
cussed lhe importance of sex 
in a marriage in terms of a 
Christian lifestyle. "Sex in 
not sin nor salvation. It is 
part of total unity in being 
married," h.e said. "Mar
riages are instituted by God 
and are by no means magi
cal, and this makes for lots 
of emotional bonding and 
sharing. It takes work, and 
the rewards fromjtare bene
ficial and limitless." 

On Tuesday, Kenny 
Rains, a worker with the 
Brotherhood Commission of 

~Q Christian Focus Week 

the Southern Baptist Con
vention in Nashville, Tenn., 
gave a seminar titled, "How 
to Witness To My Friends." 
The seminar talked about 
how a person can be a bett.ef 
witness to his friends and 
leam to overcome the prob
lems of witnessing to them. 

Billy Crocket leads a praise 
chorus in Mitchell Auditorium. 

''Friends come from differ
em walks of life," said 
Rains. "Being spirit-filled 
as Christians, we may be 
the closest glimpse of Christ 
that our friends have in a 
lifetime. We iake Christ 
anywhere, and not only are 
we exposing ourselves to 
friends, but we're exposing 
Christ in us." 

Rains discussed 
how lifestyles play an im
ponam pan in witnessing 
to a person. "Our Jifestyles 
have a direct effect on our 
friends," said Rains. "Our 

friends know us better than 
anyone, and how we use 
Christ is how we use our 
friends. Their spiritual des
tiny must be a priority." 

Rains gave Lwo 
methods of how a person 
can witness. First he stated 
that people have to be good 
examples to others with no 
double standards, and lhey 
are drawn to each oiher 
because of Christian influ
ence. Second, he mentioned 
that begin a verbal witness 
to another tells why Chris
tians are the way they are, 
with theine vi table possibil
ity of a confrontation. 

Rains also dis
cussed the principle of 
friendship. "Friends are 
available 10 each other, and 
they are also encouragers," 
he said. "Friends also admit 
their mistakes and. remind 
each other when something 
is harmful. Friends are non· 
judgmental of each other," 
he said. 

Although Christian 
Focus Week came to an end, 
it left a lasting impact on 
many students' lives. Sen
ior Joe Cathey said, "The 
information thati'veJeamed 
from the seminars will not 
only affect my college ca
reer-it's going to carry 
over into my whole life."
byJJ.Kindred 



helped kkk off the week o( spe
cial evntt. Pltoto oy Su~• 01· 

"'(I" . 

Dynamic discussion 
Oak CrHn11 lad.t a Ktnlnar oe 
the New Aae MOYMtM. ThiJ 
wu j11st 011e of Many topkJ that 
were available to students 
throu&houl t~ weelc. Pltolll tt, 
Jo. C•lluy 

Worship service 
Studeel.s partJdpate ln tbeKrV· 
kes Mid Ill Mltdlefl AuditoriUIIL 
In addftloft to the DJptJy wor-
hlp servl«s, studeftts were able 

to attend workshop& duriDg the 
art~~n~oou. Pltow 111 Bob Ock611 
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H zgn scnoot sweemearts 
and h.ometuwn loves tried to 
make the relationship last through. 

Long distance 
istance, time and love. It didn't those students that had to 

. . . bl call their loved ones. 
SOUnd bke the mOSt diStra e But their comes a 

combination for a winning time in eve.ry relationship 
• where the btg· break comes. 

game plan but dependtng On the It is not expected it just 
on the people involved for Louis and I was here." They happens. Kristi Ratliff said 
some people it was the key "talked some by phone and "It all began when Phil 
to success for others it was wrote letters.'' Stephanie moved to Germany with his 
a long road. said, "It was difficultto plan parents." So far she has 

For those people a wedding long disLance.'' gouen two letters since 
that had success in this At Spring Break Stephanie being in college. 
long-distance rela\ionship got EO see David and during Soitjustdepended 
quest, "it takes time, un- the sumer they were mar- on the people involved. 
derst.andingandcommuni- ried. Long distance re-
cation/' said Robin Hat- For some people lationships required more 
ris, "one good factor was they could go hqne on the than just the money to pay 
that Drew was in Little weekend and see their loved the phone bill. It took some 
Rock, so we got to see each one. But for many that was maturity and a lot of com
other every weekend." not the case. They spent mitmenttowork. Butitwas 

Another person hours on thephoneandwrit- possible. 
who saw their love on ing endless letters. Some people weze 
weekends was Dana When the phone just bettu at the long dis
Roberts, "I lived for the company came up with the tance game than others. 
weekend." slogan, "Reach out and touch Despite the long hours apart 

Forotherrelation- someone," they krrew wbat andthelongtelephonecalls, 
ships, the distance was a they were doing. Some of some people felt the game 
lot farther. For Stephanie thecompaniesofferedlower was one worth playing. -
Whaley. "David was in St. rates which was good for By Lisa Lynch . 
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Late night call Chit chat 

A moment alone 
Paul Granberry and Tanya Reed 
talkbetweenclasseslnlheplaza.. 
The plaza was a popular place 
ror students to relax or play. 

Students often round the quiet- ScoU Smith, Laura Hill and 
estmomentsto talk to their loved Dana Caldwell visit on one or the 
onesback.homewaslateatnlght. bencheslntheplua. Thebeoc:hes 
Quite hours began at I 0:30p.m. were a popular place to relax. 
whlcb provided the perfect time 
to call. Photo by Shpro11 Roper Long Distance Love ~ 



DECISION TIME 
Chantal Myers, Lynda Otwell and Trida 
Taylor dbcuss ~ "'~ck an~r thty t11rn~ 
In thdr bid Jll~ls In Mltmdl AudHorlum. 
Otantal pledgtd EE£ and hOCh Lynda and 
Trld.a ~d&~ Chi Odll. 

HELPING HAND 
John Rothwell Jllows scats to people who 
aUead~ U.t tribute to Judge Oren HarrlJ. 
John wu a m«m~r ollh~ Ouachita Stu· 
dmt Found~tlon wlllch hclp~d at the ev~nt . 

BIG BAND 
Members o( lh~ OUU marching band p~r· 
form during halftime. 1't1c band wu under 
Utt dlrtctlon o( Craig Hamilton. 




